
As the city nears a full reopening, summer camps
and other summer activities will play a critical role
in helping children and families in Philadelphia get
back on track. To this end, ASAP is working with
the City’s Office of Children & Families to reach
out to non-City funded providers (those not
already connected to the CitySpan database)
to enter their summer activities into the new After
School and Summer Program Locator! Once
entered, your organization’s activities will be
shared widely with families across the city to help
keep their kids engaged, enriched, and inspired
this summer and beyond. However, summer is
almost here and we need to act fast!

Log in with your email address 
and hit forgot password.

Everyone will need to reset 
their password! You will receive

a link to reset in your email.

Click the button below or type
the following direct link to log in:

Update or add your organization's
summer program information (and

fall if it's available)!  For more
guidance click the cheat sheet below:

http://www.phillyasap.org/
https://www.phila.gov/ost/program-locator/#/
https://phillyost.cityspan.com/index.asp
http://readby4th.org/
https://phillyost.cityspan.com/index.asp
https://phillyost.cityspan.com/Web/sms/HelpCenter/phillyost/Locator-Only%20Cityspan%20Cheat%20Sheets%207-18-19.pdf
https://www.phila.gov/ost/program-locator/#/


Philadelphia’s out-of-school time ecosystem is full of fun and impactful literacy
supports for young readers. That’s why ASAP and the City have partnered with
Read by 4th to promote out-of-school time reading activities that appear in
the Locator to families throughout the city.

          And to help families and caregivers find the right type of literacy support and
organization for their young reader, the Locator now offers more categories of reading options
to make searching easier and more accurate. 

So when you are entering your organization’s reading programs, please be sure to select from
the following options: 

Activities that indirectly use
reading skills (e.g. cooking
recipes, playwriting lines in
drama, science projects).

Reading-related 
activities 

Programs designed to
strengthen general reading
skills (e.g. book clubs, story

time, facilitated word games). 

Reading-enrichment 
programs

Formal reading instruction
provided to a small group of
children to meet their needs,

facilitated by an individual trained
in a research-based approach

Small-group 
reading instruction 

 One-on-one reading instruction
tailored to the unique needs of

a child and facilitated by an
individual trained in a 

research-based approach.

Reading 
tutoring 

Thank you all for doing your part to help nurture young readers
throughout Philadelphia!

http://readby4th.org/
https://www.phila.gov/ost/program-locator/#/
www.readby4th.org
https://www.phila.gov/ost/program-locator/#/



